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War Risk Infillfanrp

The mutter of conversion of the
present ,War Kisk Insurance Is of ut-

most importance. Thddatc for the
beginning of conversion lias not yet
been set, but'as soon as the President
officially declares peace or Congress
passes a special act authorizing con-

version, it will be possible for all
persons who arc carrying Govcrn- -

mont Insurance to convert it info the
new types of policies lK,is expected

'
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it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
than you ever before collected 1 P. A.'s built to

your like kids fit your hands 1 It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ran
against I

Just what a whale of Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts bite and parch.

Realize what it would to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe every once and a while. And, puff to beat the cards!
Without a comeback! Why, P. A. so good you feel
like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke 1

R. Reynolds Company, Winston -- Salem, N. C

j time within six months, but after1
mm it is iu.it uuuiui v.

ix, is not ncccsary 10 convert tne
Insurancc immediately but it is ad-

visable to as quickly as prac-

ticable, in order to take advantage
the lowest possible premium. The

insured has five years in which to
convert, and he must exceed that
period time if he wishes to retain
his Insurance. It is ncccsnry to

' convert the Insurance into unv one
particular policy. The insured may1

to make the premium payments as
is at present until such time he
feels can convert. ,

Tho Government is going to con-- 1

tinue to carry Insurance after it is
converted. Tho cost of carrvinc- - tho

. Insurance will be borne by Gov- -
eminent and for that the
rates these policies will he con- -

. siderably lower than legular Life In- -'

.
jsmance compames granting
i policies. The premiums on new

same,

that the dute for tjic beginning of carry his Insurance in diiTc-- . may be paid monthly, quarterly, half-conversi-on

will bo about Juno 1st, or cnt types of policies if he wisher, yearly or yearly, as desired, and the
perhaps earlier. Vi, ho may convert into these police's insured may change from one meth-I- n

order to be nbh; 'to convert the at different times, and in any amount od of payment to another at any
War Bisk Insurance) (t Is necessary from $1000.00, in multiples of $500 00 time he choobcu to do so. If paid
to keep up the pnvjnianis' on the the only requirement being that he monthly, the premium will be duo on
present Insurance. Thcsj payments must convert during the period of the first day of the month, but may
should be made each nTdntli by ccrti-jfiv- e years. If the insured clcqts to bo paid any time during the month,
lied check or money drdei' made pay-- 1 wait a year or two before converting Policies may be reduced at any
able to Trcasurer.ofv the United his Insurance, he simply continue time, but not incrcabcd.
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'Life Stiver' Chick Food
iHaaauBnHnHnMiaaBHinnHaiaHaBaiMniMHuanBM

Experience In the preparation of this ehiok food enables uh to give
You a ration for the cblak, that is, without question the best to bo had
Ueduco your ohitik loss' )y starting your uqxt hutch with Life Savor
Chick Food. , ,

Buttermilk TJiVluRtlo nohl In the pure, rich Imttormllk, cr

with moat crls'pa, and n little ohurconl, Htrongthciis untl tones
up the sensatlvo dlgeBtl'vuVirKuus of the little chicks and holps to pre-
vent wlilto "dhirrlieu."

as many chicks as possible. Gave all you hatch
"Life Saver'! wW help you do it, Brine them to maturity as
quickly as posslblo WLlfe Savei" will do it.

Foed your broilors,lklfo S.iver" The early broiler Is the fellow
thHt brings the. BIO MUCKS, and our "Life Saver Food" will help you
get them on the market quicker tliau anything else. "Life S.iver" is
so much different from the rest, and costs so little for those critical,
ilrbt six weeks, because of results obtained. It builds htroug, henlthy
chloks that grow luto lieavy layer, good breeders and full-bodie- d

market fowls.
Quick Growth! Grains alone do not supply proper propor-

tion of elements for quick growth. They aro "dotlclont in proteins
which make blood, loan meat, nerves and feathers. LlFB SAVER
CHICK FOOD i una highlit digestible proteins, which properly tmliiueo
tho grain elements.

START RIQHT!yDoublo Development Assured! "LIFE
SAVER CfllCK provide an abunditnuo of tho body elements u
bnbyuhlck require, plus the heat and energy elements which ate sup-
plied by grains. Therefore, it forms the scientific balance- of Ingred-
ients for rapid growth and mnxluium development Beforo tho chicks
are hatched, a puokago and bu ready to start them right.
Sold only in packages lHt.9 the coupon calls for or in large sized bog s

the coupon, with
your niunti niul ncUlrcsH,
nml one dollar, mull
MIT. SAVKH ClllflC

KOOD CO.
lloxUl lliihtlnKK, Ncbr- -
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LIFE SAVJP.y CHICK FOOD CO.
Box 1 1: Hastings, Nebr.
Enclosed find one dollar, for which send mu

'a packugo ot ytMV "LBo Savor Chick Food."
&mu .......'
Animrsi
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llic Government is oilering six
types of policies; Ordinary life; 20
pay life; 30 pay life; 20 year en- -

tlowment; 30 year endowment; and
an endowment policy which matures
at the age of G2. These policies aro
similar to policies of the same- tpye
isued by regular Life Insiiranco Com
panics.

The premiums on these policies

' There will he no medical cxamina- -

tion required when converting to the
now forma of policies.

Tllc, '" icstriction as to oc- -

cupation, residence or travel.
'1',1 proceeds of all polices arc non

taxable. The Insurance is unas- -
sigimblc and fire from the claims of
creditors.

Divilon(ls wil1 ,)C Pai(l on tlteso
policies annually. ' The dividends may

lak(J) ,n m. dp(,uctcd
the premium, or may bo left with
tho Government to accumulate at
comnound intnrest.

Cash values on these policies arc
, provided and the full value may he
obtained at any time, after the end
of the first year. Loans may also bo
made on the policies up to 91 per
cent of the cash value.

In the event the insured finds it
necessary to lapse his policy, he may
take paid-u- p Insurance, extended In-

surance or may receive tho actual
value of the policy in cash. How-
ever, tho disability clause is no long-
er in force when the option of paid-u- p

Insuranco or extended Insurance
is taken.

In case of death, all policies aro
payable to the beneficiary .n 210
monthly installments. 'The endow-
ment policies are payable to the in-

sured in a, lump sum, if he lives jut
tho period of tho endowment.

All polices contain a disabiHcy
clause which provides for payments
to tho insured in the event of total
and permanent disability. The in-

sured will receive, during the period
of total disability, $5.75 a month for
each $1000.000 of Insuranco carried.
If tho ensured lives less than 23
years, after disability, his beneficiary
will receive tho remaining payments
necesary to complete the 20 years.

Anyone having questions which nret
not covered by tho above letter, mav
communicato with tho Navy Recruit-
ing Oflico, 500 Pnxton Block, Omaha,
Nebr., and any information will bo
freely given.

Tho following shipped stock to Knn-"a- s

City, Tuesday: Miner & Nolan, 4
cars of cattle; Kollett & Hcrrick, 1

car of cattle and Delanoy Bros., 1 car
of hogs.

Local Men Bur More Stock
The following concerning n Short-

horn sale held at Frankin on Wed-
nesday, is taken from the Franklin
County News. The sale comprised
some sixty fivo different lots and
among the list wc note Lot 4 went
to Stcv.art & Son of thin city for
$100.00; Lot .'13, to State Hank of
Ked Cloud for $230.00; Lot 42 to C.
W. Johnston, at this palace for $350.-0- 0

and Lot 44',' to the State Hank
again for .$250.00:

"Wednesday was a big day in
Franklin, the occasion being the
spring Shorthorn sate of Hlank yros.
& Kleen. Over a hundred out-of-to-

visitors from Kansas, Jlisouri,
Iowa, Colorado, and many points in
Ncbiaska, were in attendance at this
big to buy of these fine
cattle to place in their herds.

"Sixty two cows, heifers and bulls
many of them yearlings were
the average price for the whole of-

fering being ?U05 a head. Ten bulls
brought an average of ?200 a head,
while the fifty tvo head of cows and
heifers sold for an average of $U28

a head. The sale was topped by
Mysie Sultana, an 18 months old
heifer bought by Frank Strolbcrg of
Noi th Platte, who paid 575 for her.

"At the close of the sale a three
course banquet was served by the
firm of Blank Bros. & Kleen to the
visiting stockmen, farmers and busi-

ness men, 4o the number oi one hun-

dred and twenty five at the Lincoln
hotel. This was a very pleasant oc-

casion as the visitors and local peo-

ple got bettor acquainted and learned
what the aims of the pure bred stock-
men arc in raising better cattle and
sowing the "seed of better livosotck
throughout tlo land.

"The Macon Orchestra was pres-

ent and furnished a high class of
music for the occasion, and the Blank
Bros. & Kleen Quintet also sang two
delightful numbers.

"Frank Thompson of Lincoln, one
of the big Shorthorn breeders of the
state, who was present at the sale,
acted as toastmastcr for the program
following the sale and in a very
witty and humorous way, introduced
the speakers of the evening, including

Shallcnbcrgcr of Alma,
Col. II. S. Duncan of Omaha, and
several other visiting stockmen and
local people."

W. C. T. U. NEWS
Patriotism is the first with the W.

C. T. U. as with other earnest work-
ers. Just in the midst of a million
dollar drive of its own, the W. C. T.
U. in Nebraska and other states will
next Monday, cease its efforts and
turn its machinery to the aid of the
Fifth Liberty Loan. All tho field
speakers of the temperance society
will be pressed into service. Mrs.
Mamie M. Claflin, the state presi-
dent, lias written her to
aid the government beginning April
21. Duripg previous Liberty Loan
drives many W. C. T. U. societies
have purchased bonds from their
treasuries.

May day will witness the opening
of a vast membership campaign for
the Nebraska V. C. T. U. The white
ribboners will make a systematic can-
vass of each town in the state to ask
tho women to join. The aim is for at
least 5000 now members.

Mrs. W. J. Brynn has given $50 to
the Nebraska W. C. T. U. jubilee cam-
paign.

Fiom the meager reports gathered
concerning the work of tho W. C. T.
U. for R"d Ctoss, ono woman would
have needed to work continuously for
10,000 years to have accomplished
tho same amount.

Mrs. Frances E. Bcauchamp, presi-
dent of the Kentucky W. C. T. U. and
a former national officer of that 'so-

ciety, came to Nebraska last Tuesday
to fill the dates made for the . late
Kathcrinc Lent Stevenson in connec-
tion with tho W. C. T. U. million-doll- ar

drive. Mrs. Mamie M. Claflin,
state president, was present at the
opening .luncheon in Fremont for the
visitors. Mrs. Bcauchamp has visit-

ed Nebraska several times on the
chautaitqua platform.
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KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

MfOIDS
the new utd to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
Caku as cndy,

MACC BY SCOT? fc OOWNE
MA(E 3 U,- - aCOTTO EMULSION

fev.;vr,m'imPWW,'tW?M''

Farm Bureau Notes

PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
Tho county ugent attended tho

Shorthorn Sales at Franklin and
Cambridge last week. Webster coun-
ty 1'urc Bred Livestock Breeders at-
tending Ihcso sales, were Chas. Stew-
ard, Clarence Johnson and Curtis
Steward, Red Cloud, and John Ohm-stcd- e,

Guide Hock, and Thos. n,

Blue Hill.
The Andiews and Siicllenborgor

salo at Cambridge was a record
ixcakcr for western Nebraska, mak-
ing an average of over $1200. Fea-
tures of these sales were tho Cattle-
men's Banquets given by the Corn-unit- y

Club of these towns.

CALF CLUB
While in the western part of the

state the calves were purchased for
the calf club, which lias 33 members.

GIVE THE BOY A HEIFER
Give the boy a heifer,

Start him on his way,
Make him feel he's starting in

To bo a man today.
Let him know the value

Of a cow or two,
Sec him take a keener pride

In the farm for you.
Give tho boy a heifer,

Show him how it's done.
Little starts at all arts

And the battle's won.
Boost him on to saving,

Make him master, too.
Pretty soon he'll make tilings zoon

On tho farm for you.

Give the boy a heifer,
Tell him "Take it son,

May you have a dozen cows
. Soon, instead of one."

Let him know he's wanted
On the old farm, too,

And he'll slay and work his way
Side by side, with you.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

You Are Losing Money
If you don't sell your cream
to the Farmers Union

Company find receive the
dividends. iOtf

In theDiitrict Court of the United States
For the District ot Nebraska

In tho Matter of ) In Ilnnkruptcy,
llll.l. AU.n. IIII....I I U8SO KD, IUM...(... "n """"" .,.:n.A.. -- ..

i ) Petition for Discharge.
On this 'Jlst ilav ot Anrll A. I), l'.ll'). on num.

ami rc:ullui; the petition of tho nbovo named
uaiiKruju. for mi dlscltarKO herein, it Ii

OltDKUKI), That the 3lHtilay otMny A.
D. lino, be anil tho Maine Is hereby llxtdus tho
ilato on or before which all creditor of ami
all other persons Interested In Biild estate and
In the matterof thodtsclutruo In liankruntcv
of the nald bankrupt shall, If they desire to
oppose tho sanio, Illo In my said otllco at
uomreqe, .Miuninua, in Raid district, their ap-
pearance. In wrltlni.'. In onnoMtlon 10 tho
itriiiitliiuot said discharge, and also; within
ten day thereafter, lllo In my said oflico
Hpecllleatlous or the grounds of said opposi
tion.

WITNIX--, my hand htieto. at my olllco In
Ifoldrcjjp, Nolirunka, the day and date herein
first above written.

U. NOUIIHIUi.
Kefcrceln li.inkruptcy.

N alien To Non Resident Defendants.
In Tho District Court of Wobstor County,

Nib-ask- a.

Alcna Lamb, and Jacob I. ami), her bus
b.uul, Jacob llariicr, and I'lura llariii r, his
wife, .JcMolUrt;i.r, John llarucr, I.e. wis Hard-
er, Frank Harder, Harder, bin wife,
defendants, will take nolle o that on the lth
clay of April mm, William V. Miller, plalntlll
herein, tiled his petition In tho district court
of Webster county, Nebraska, against Mild
defendants, Impleaded with others, tho ob-

ject and prayer of which aro to partition or
II the same cannot bo partitioned equitably
then for sale and division of the proceeds ot
Kaldsaleol tho followlui; described real estate,
vl..

North half of tho northwest quarter of sec-
tion eleven, lu township four, north, ranyo
nine, west II V, M. Webster county, Nebraska.

The petition also aRks that tho shares of
tho parties may bo determined and confirm-
ed and neutral equitable rellof. Tho vesicat-
ion of laid petition states that the true uamo
of liargor wife of Frank Harder, de
fendant, Is unknown and that said
llaruer, wife ot Frank Harder Is a non resi-
dent of tho state of Nebraska and that all of
tho above named dofendauts aro non resi
dent! ol the state r Nebraska ami that ser-
vice of summon oaimot ho in ado In tho htuto
of Nebraska on said defendants.

You and each of you aro required to answer
HUld petition on or hoforo the 9th day of Juno
1!IU or your default will he taken and entered
against you.

Dated April 21, 1UI9.

Wii.i.i.vm V. Mit.LKii, 1'lalutlir,
lly Frank J, Munday
Ills Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
Ncitleo la hereby given, thnt under niul by

vlrtuoof uu Order of Attaehuiout Issued
from tho olllco of i:llth I.. MulCuluhim Clerk
of tho District Court of the Tenth Judicial
District, within nnd for Wobstcr county, u,

upon n decree In nu action pendlnir,
therein, v herein Occidental Ilillldluu & I.onn
AHsuclntlon of Oiunliu, Nebrnskn, wns l'lnln-tilt- ,

tindoaalnst VVIIIhiiu.S. 1'iirkB, et nl,
nlVer for bhIo at public ven-

due, according to the terms of Bald decree,
to tho highest hlddor for ciihIi In hnud, at tho
south door nl the Court house, at lied iCloiul,
In said VVebxter enmity, Nebraska, (that
being the building wherein tho last term of
hald court was holdeu) on tho day of
May A. p. 11)11) nt i! o'clock , in., of Bald day
tho following (tcterllied property, Lot
Six (0), In lilock three j3i Oarber's Addllhin
to lied Cloud, Wobstor County, Nobrnska.'

(IIvlu under my hand this 1 th day ot A prll
A. 1)., IWJ,

l'ltNK HUri'KIt hherlir.
1 U. Maurer l'lalntlll's Attorney.
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Comfort of Body
Many children and adults
are constant sufferers from cold

hands and feet and are acutely
susceptible to every chill and
sudden climatic change, Jhere
is definite help in

which furnishes fuel to warm
the body, helps make pure,
red blood and maintain the system
in a state of robustness, so that
the buffeting winds or the sudden
chill of evening are enjoyed rather
than reared. For comfort of '

body and bouyant health,
take Scott's Emulsion,

Scott &nowne.Dloomfield. N.J. 18--

rlcSgTi:n:tiiii::;:i!18;g
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9r irrfr itcwri
Here is your opportunity to insure
eualntt embanacilnc errors In spelling,
pronunciation and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning or puzzling
wir terms. Increase your efficiency,
vUfli results in power ar.J succejs.

WEBSTER'S --

HEW laTMATIONAL
DICTIONARY is r.n

tc ichor, n univcrj.il question
unsrorer, nuJo to meet your
net! j. It i j in daily use by
hundreds cf thousands of suc-- c.

nthov.orldovcr.
403.0"3 WorJs. .1703 PaOej. 6000

1? CD J no.i,ropb!cal I'n-trl0- 3.

30,fit J l,i:3r.ir-it".iISubJcct- s.

CRWVDP.TtC. Cl-- V't Atard)
l'ullS'XU-- l' iUj jxpoai.ion.

RFCflAU ar.J raiVF.lPEP. Kllion.
VV RI1 1, f - rn 1 gci. FRCi:

Tucket .Map i u ihli :u.r.
G. fkG. M:EFWiCO.t

! Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
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Dr. R.V. Nicholson
'

DENTIST
"

2 f
Oilice Over Allirlght'i Stbro

Red Cloud Nebraska

Dr.W.H.Mc Bride
DENTIST

Suecessor to Dr. Cross

OVI2U STATE 1JANK

RED CLOUD . NEBRASKA

E. S. .Grber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

When the
Firemen Appear

the insured man's first thought is one oi
thankfulness that he is so. How abou
your thoughts if a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that dav mav
be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would Jim.
pell you to stop in our office today and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. T E EL
IK.elicy.blc Insure-nc- e
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